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KKW9 PARAGRAPHS. Lanfflom. of Riverside mill, went info ' The Washington countv rbiThe rifon advocates hop culture la WallaOar HtaaJaslppl luer.
SAawa, Miss., May 14,1875.

PCBf,5rtFJB rVMY ttllDAT, T '

aid, when a little girl came tnmuling down be--
lore me uoor umier urn ieet ot ine thronir.
l iiuukh lie uunicu ma uuitiut rsiu.lv in ClOIng SO,he was able topullher out, but the little girlwas Injured.A young woman beat out one window frameand lnmned to the irround wufolv. An niiman of sixty went to tbe same opening, but
hesitating to jump, was pulled inside by tliehair by a brutal fellow. He jumped clear andshe fell and was serionsly injured. Of a familyof five, four got out alive, one little girl 12 yearsold being bnrned. She was sonuht by ber little
unniHTIinilSCIIlliluimitciviiuqiu.John Lvneh. a mason, flndlnir Deonle nresatin at the bottom of the cbnrcb door, pulledmany down who were on top, thus saving adoKen lives. Casev describes !..scene as he saw it with a glass, from the top of
nnicuiiiM' uouse oiock. lire wnoie annir was
over in fifteen ininntcs. Ho could plainly see
throngh tlie blazing rafters and roof the poor
pupple rnnning about, JLarge black spots could
HWteeen in the flames, and a half minute laterthese snots sent out a brilliant light, which was
siwceeded by a dark flame. Mr. Roberts, who.With ll.fdmll..f ....hllrl-- M ......... .. V.

rjViPfved hi, rlanghters by forcing tliem out of
1!" """r ' ooy, a ongnt. iaa, perisned inthe flames. Many people vera badly injured
t,J"""i'""j in me ganery windows. AnnieIlilbert and a child six years old escaped fromthe bnildlng after their clothing had become
ignited, and many persons liud limbs broken in
attempting to escape.A telegram from Sioux City, Mav 28th, sava:A Journal extm this afternoon says on last Fri-
day morning the soldiers nnderOaptain Walk-e- r

entered a camp at Gordon City, Nebraska,and bnrned 14 wagons, rations, supplies and"rrotandMertiwed everything belonging tothe Black Hills Transportation Company, ex-.ce-pt

some baggage, which they loaded Into thesix remaining wagons, and started for Fort
Kandall, unking the men go on foot, some ofthem barefooted, their lioots and clothinghaving been destroyed. The mules gave outon the way, and much of the baggage wasthrown out. After the capture the officer
ransacked the camp, helping themselves to
anything they could nse, and then tumud thesoldiers loose at tlie remainder without hind-rance.

The grasshoppers are Betting ready to leave
northern Idaho,

A Montana man who had MOO bead of cattle
at large in the Snake river valley lost ouly 17
head of them. . -

Quite a number of buyers are In Umatilla
ennnty purchasing wethers for the Sottnd,Portland und Nevada markets. They are por-
ing nhont two dollars a head for well condi-tioned wether, stock sheep nre selliing atabout i SO each. Very few wish to soil.

The Sentinel has been shown some very rich
rook that hits been found on Bogne river,Oold was plainly visible to the naked eye, amiwas very plentiful. K. R. Scott, the discover-er, states that the ledge was about a foot wideon the surface where the specimens were taken
..viii, mm iiiw u, inniviiK water on tnetuoeof thera gold could be seen scattered all through

A letter from Pendleton to the Rnf an- -

I am now in the heart of a very extensive
sheep conntry. Perhaps the largest sheepowners ol Kastern Oregon live tn this Imme-i?!Sl- ?

neighborhood, some having as manv as9.O0O or KLnrai l,i1 h m,.. :

ing their sheep. The wool dip is Inrge, averag- -
e iwiiiiu, co six nnu seven iionnds.according to the condition of the flock and thejreed.
The ScMn.t sayss vfe have heard it ro

inai-ke- sevcrnt times lately that tbe apple cropthroughout Jackson connty will be a failurethis year, and tht liiunm, nn ,k- - .- -.
nU been kUied by the frost which occurred dur-tn- g

AprlL Vie do not know how true this re-
port may be lis regards the fruit crop outside oftown, but it is now pretty certain that till thetrees in Jacksonville that have been in bloomhave been killed by the frost." v

There Is within three milts of Jacksonville.
says the the largest, cinnabar ledgethat has as yet been discovered, and which Isnow being thoroughly prospected. A cross cut
feet wide, shows tho lechre to be sixtv feet widefrom casing to casing. They hvo sunk a shaftIn the cross-c- ut to the riantl, nt .... .
and the ore looks very fair all the way down'and seems to be a better quality the tartlierdown,tlieygo on the ledge. Messrs. John Ttw Manning, T. McKen-S.W- 6,

Watson, J. H. Pcnn, J. H.mtiu n ...... ,...
gentlemen who compose the company.

iwo men near Eugene, named Moore and
ITorn, were havinr a nnnm-- l aivmi - r
money claimed by Moore to be due him fromHorn, which ended by Horn striking Moore onthe side of the head with nn oak elnb aboutfonr feet long and three or four inches in diam-eter at the lanrest end. Aftor hi. i.i..ioozed from Moore's nose and ears, and lie soon
immin; iinnnisnnn. ujt 10 rnitay evening lieremained In that condition.. Horn, " "ain aud l,l,lu uara n 7 uv.vi iv uiuwor uciorc lie rrin-- i

Jury.
At the May term of the district onnrt held

at Walla Walla, John W. Hand was sentenced
"B;,r"nyMi-

- Inthe penitential-- on Mc-Neil's Island, and J. W. tieorg" wa registeredfor three years' rations at the Hotel dp Island.
r.011",. Httnl will also spend two years mthe Thurston countv jail.

The hoodlums of SUverton are dealing out
deadly doses to tlie cunlnea of tliethe most m-kies- s manner and vlihonf'.n.
parent Justitlcation. . '

The handsome yonng ladies m Seattle rnn
foot-race- s.

The 75cft7 says tho Tncoiuu sawmill lias shut
down for repairs.

A new ana shorter mnd is now spoken ofbetween the two Tacomas.
A bear was killed near Seattle, one day last

week, which weurhod. when iiiwu a- -t

pounds. ,

Captain Ahisworth will erect a country resi
dence on Gravelly l4ike. Pierce countv, thissummer.

Tlie publisher of the Stellncoom Rjtiwm re
ceives . enrreney, for doing the oftlcial print- -
csa wa a ivtvv j unit; VVUra

During the week ending Jday IB, tliere were
878 tons of coal taken out of tho new tunnel,containing seven rooms, at the Kenton mine
iieur ronme. making an average of U tons totlie room.

Burglars are disturbing the peaceful slum
bers of the sleeping populace of Scuttle. -

A dwelllng-hooa- e. belonging to Mr. Hunt.
nt Boise City, was bnrned May S3d. The lirewas started probably by an incendiary.

Mr. William Gilland had tha misfortune a
short time ago. to lose, at RosnliH, W. T., hishouse and everything that was in It by tire.He had several hundred dollars ink-mi- l ten-
der and some coin. The coin was recovered In
mux, oui, ine i. nueu states made a spec, onthat flre. -

Sheep are selling in Douglas connty at 1 SO
a head.

Sheep-shearin- g 'season is in full blast in
Douglas connty. -

. ;

Two heavy frosts occurred tn tbe vicinity of
Oljijnrpia lost week. Vines and vegetables were

The steam plow on R. R. Thompson's rnrnt.
in Yamhill 'connrj-- I Is mnPing again. It Is
used to plow up bock brush, and is nrononcedasuccess.

Messrs. Phillips and Denny passed throngh
Rosebnrg one day last week with a drove of
1.10 head of stock cattle. They are going to the
Sprague river la Lake county.

Mr. G. VV. Vi'akjron,. of the Dalles, bought a
band of one hundred fine blooded marea. from
Mr; John Irvine and took them over to 1,nranch in the Klickitat valley

A meeting of woo! --growers will be held at
the Dalles on Rarnrday afternoon at 3 o'clock,"
dune lai n, ior ine purpose oi nxing I lie price atwhich tliey will dispose of their wool.

At a recent meeting of the directors, it hat
been decided tn bold. the next annual fair ofthe Westein Washington Industrial Aasoeln
ikon during the week, beginning Oclobor 17th

The Olympia ' fbrmer says on Wednesday
morning of last week a shower of halt fell atDofnemlre's Point, which, added to a severefrost tlie nurht before and aim nn that--, n itrh
must liavedone some damage to growing crops.unv, uu facuiniwra. t

Upr Fifteen MUe creek, Wasco county, is
looking very bright and pretty jnst now. The
grass, while it has not come as early as some
seasons, Is abundant, and ofjgoodquality. The
crops are looking well. If not assessed tuo
jmuviiy ujf nw encaers, inere lsevery reasonto believe the yield of grain will be heavy.

From an part of Walla Walla valley there
come the most favorable reports with Tegnrdto the Yirosneeta for ahnnrlank ti...weather has been Just the thing for pushinggrain ahead, and the harvest will come earlierthan usual.

The crickets are raiding on the green things
In Jordan valley, Idaho.

H. B. Dny furnishes beef to the government
at Walla Walla for S3 U per 100 Tts.

The Owyhee AvatnwAe says : "Preparations
for mining operations on a large scale are
aowi in uiery uuwuuiu -

The soul horn taut of Idaho was visited tv
some cold weather last week, but itfe not nn.
nsual. Last year. Silver City bad a, snow,
storm on tuo 28th of Jnne.. . .

Some of the doubting Mormons are asking
why Brigham dont get up a revelation thatwill knock the socks off tlie coddling moth,which threaten devastation to the apple crop

BOOTS & SHOE
FOB EVERYBODY 11!

FOR OLD TflESi

FANCY SHOES
FOR YOUNG JIEX,

PRETTY SHOES ,

FOR IADIF.S
TINY SHOES

FOR XSAZSIEB.

JUST RECEIVED
' By Ocean Steamer, at

LOUIS REHWALD'G
Boat & Slioe Stare

FIBtiT ST., COaUTCB BKOAOALJBJX,

Albany, Oregon,
Cheaper tban tltc Cheapest

Aniany, March 26, 1875-28Y- 7

v --nays ii

YEAST POWDER'

THE BfSvT TUB WliBlOl
Ms Honwartper ena. Make Kwrol

M buleaoiut Hm4 wisfaoas is.
This well known and Iook estaMfched TKASTfroWDKK ia now in preat deiHand. Htles In'creasing daily. Now i a;rw fivr day to tbo'trade. I). t AU.ACillAIC now ante mannfaetnre and proprietor, ones no dtKS-n- o bone,

djist; pure white ctream of lanur, iiniorteddirect and (rronnd on tbe pretuiaes, beinirthochief ingredient.
Always on hand and for sole at lowest prices :- -

Callairhna'M Yenat Iwtler, in 1 lb cans, a--

onpcriornnicle.t'reaui or Tartar, in all stylo'of piicknicA.CallaKliati'a Pare KaKtfsiattf mKla aud lwleraui,
): FOR tAL BY ALL. UROCXES.

-A- MO-
Crenm r Tartar t'rynfah anct KnKllalaof Kcxln, fa JkPK p

TOH8ALI BY

p. rAt.IAirAW A-- --, nanfMaren.
121 FRONT STKKE. imn Francisco.

Xut

LYON'S
KATITAIRON,

SO (XSTH PER BUTTLE.

Ifas been in one over Half m Century.
IS ProoMtea the Vrewth, Preserve the
Color, Increnaes tlie Vlicor and Heamty
f he Hair, Prcnate ita FalllnnT MS

sad TursaiKUray.

LADIES,
Do yon want a Pare, Bleoaslns; Coanv
plexfon T If no, at few wnpSOiaUana. mt
IfAUAV8 XAfUOUA BAUI win
FOB to your JaenrTa content. It cloeay

way with Rednem, Hlotrbea anal Pia
ptcK. ererrowm the Flnaheca npffien- r-
nnce or bent, fhtUme and exeitentent.

A L4trjye and Yalnable Tract of
Farming Land ror Sale.

THRKK UTTCDREI ACRES of plow land, I0O
Inrich bottom land. On tltc prem-ises arc fair tnilillnj;s, honae, 1mm, (rrunnry,sliedit. etc.; nlno kixkI bearine orchard of fruittrees: 9I1A acre of llm vnrv Kpai. naMinra l.n.l -

AO acres of timber land, ash and tnaile. I he lieMb
oi mi-mu- lunu wnen cieareti. A never iniiiiiajstream of water runs through the turm. Tlierw
is also a splendid qnarry of lime-roc- k on tln
place, pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Four
hundred acre ore nnder fence. It is one of t In
most desirable and cheapest farms in Dangia-county- ,

lying 1 X milea from the O. A C. rnAnind
at IJaKlund. For iurticuiars as to pricey etc.,
apply, in this city, to

.1. n. BOUGHTOS, M. D. --

Albany, May 14, 1873.

Arer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the Pnrpoea efa Family Physle.

CTBIJtU Cosliveneas
Jaundk, llysperxita,I Indleal ion, Dyseater--- .

Foul Stomach tnitBreath, Eryslpebiaw
llendache, Pile. Kmmt-matis- m,

Krnptlonatand Skin Uiocw.
Ill lionsnesa, Liver Com--
plaint, Dropsy, Tetter,Tiiinora and Salt

iBhenm, Worms, fiont,
-- Neumlnia. a a llinner-m- -

PHI. and PnrifVinir the--

Blood, are the most congenial purgative yet
perfected. Their effects abundantly show
how mnch they excel ail other Pills. They are.
safe and pleatiant to take, bnt powerful to cure.
They pnnce out the loul humors of the bloods
they stimulate the hifnrish or disordered
onran into action ; and they impart health and
tone to the whole being. They cure not onlytbe everv dav complaints of every body, bnt
formldalileanddamfenmsdistwea. Meet skill- -
fill physicians, moat eminent eierfiryniem. andour beat citizens send certificates of cures per-
formed and of (Trent benefits they bavs derived,
from theae Pills. They are the safest and beat
physio for children, becanse mild as well a
eSectnal. Reins-- sugar anted, they are easyto take; and helnir purely vegetable, they are
entirely harmless. i

KRBPABEO BTT .
Xtr. J. C ATER etc CO., Lewell, Haaak.

Pmctical and Analytical Chemists.
C2!-S- cli by all Iliturjrlsts and Dealer! la.

SCediolne. . : , - - ,. vrn
Xettew trea Wtaeeaaia. .

i The appended letter wss reeeiyed a day
or two since ' by a snbscriber in Iebanon, '
wbo forwarded it to ns. with a request to
copy aud answer. ' Tbe letter read as fbl
lows : -

WArsAf, Wis, afarcb 17, "78.

Ayer'a Ague , Cure.
For the Bneedy Keller afT

Fever and A-u- Iaterniitaut Fever. Calll Fever.! Keasttteat Fever, ?wwsa.
f .Aaae, Period leal or Hi

V Ll'twr, ad limSaeei all" aw u.-- aHeetana srkaM mriaa
Jf ' from asalarloaa, aia.rfiilit, ow

nalaaaaaUe paaBH, lias been widely nsed.
durinethe lft twenty-fiv- e year, in tins treat-
ment of those distress"- - disease, and with
snch nnvaiyinff success that Jt has gained tho
reputation of luring infallible. The shakes, or-
chil s, once broken by it, do not retnm, nnlil .

the disease is contracted again. This has niada
It an accepted remedy, and fronted spetume, .

for the Fever and Ague of te West, and tho
Chills and Fever of the Sooth.

Ayers Ague Cure eiadicates the noxiona
poison from tbe system, and loaves the pa-tient as well as beore tbe attack. It
thoronghly e.vnellstl d'sease, no that no Liver-Complaint-

Rheumatism, Jienralgia, Dvsew-te- rv

or IVblltty followthe-nr- a. Inoiwd.whem
IMscirders of t be Li ver and Bowels have oncnrrecS
from Miasmatie Poison, it rcaioves the cause,
of them and fbey disappear. fot ony H it am
effectual enre. '"it, if taken oocasiow.ity bv
patients exposed to malaria, H will expel this
mlann and nrotfet them from atlaek. Vi
ellersand temporary residents In everv and ail
Ague jocaniiea ,ioe maoiccu 10 itv tne
disease. The Geneval Debility which i so untto ensue from continued exposure to faahra.
and Miasm, has no speedier remF.iy. or
Aver CaatplaJnta. lt 4s an excellent rrrned v.rKPABKD BY

Jir. t. V. ATFJt A Iwelt, 52fc
rracTiratanu Aaaiv'Htii ClMnuistn.

..eSTd toy all Djfu,-- g and Dealars in
AiuiUciiu;., ' final

From Munich it is announced tliat Jon- -
ana Kline, the eminent painter. IsidemL

Losses by tbe recent SpringfleJd, Mass.,
nrr, are placed at S270.000.

Mrs. Rohm, tlie fat woman of RarrmnVa
show, died at her residence In Baltimore
on the 28th. I

On the nishtof the 30th. at F!ast TTam
burg, N Stinger and wife weret. a . . .. . . -"nieu fit ueam ui tnetr own house.

Tt Jfoaffor, lendinz BetHiblican Winer
of Xew Hampshire, calls for tlie Impeach
ment of Gov. Weston.

The late earthquake In Asia Mlr.or des
troyed several villages and killed 2,000
persons.

A pos'.omee has been establUiied at
Tygh valley, Wasco connty, wltit lleze--
kiah Staler as postmaster.

Near Maxwell, Ontario, tlie residence of
VanMean was burned, together with three
or his children.

Hammond's store In Toronto, Canada,
was destroyed by flre on Sunday. A fam
ily living over tbe store was bnrned to... iueatn.

Harvest has commenced in Merced
county. California. It is annouced the
yield ofgrain will be as large as that of
last year. '

May 20tli, Gov. Jacobs of West Virginia
proclainated, declaring tlie State seat of
Government moved 'from , CharlestowH to
Wheeling, t

A report which reached Sioux Citr from
Ft. Sully on the 29th. says the Indians had
killed a party ot white men In the vicinity
or the Black Hills.

Father Lake, late assistant pastor of St.
Anne's church, N. Y.. lias seceded from
tlie Catholic Church and married, j He 1ms
taken up his residence in San Francisco,

axne bioux chiefs at Washington seem
determined not to go to Indian Territorv
They prefer the land of their birth to any
other, and will not leave it if they can help
it.
( John Keennan, of Cleveland, aged 59,
who bmthlly murdered liis mother-in-la- w,

Bridget Genan, aged 80, cutting her head
with an adze, ou Sunday last, feigns in
sanity, i

The Secretary of the Treasury has direct
ed the Assistant Treasurer nt New York to
sell $2,000,000 of gold during tlie present
month a half million on each Thurs
day.

The bnsiness portion of Great Bend.
Indiana, was burned on the 29th. Loss,
1100,000 ; insurance, $60,000. The Mason-
ic ball, post office, printinsr office.
shop, two dwellings two banks, and ten
Stores were entirely consumer. V

The ships Alert nutl Discover, of the
Artie expedition, says a London telegram,
sailed May 29th from Portsmouth. Thous-
ands ot people witnessed the departure.
Great cheering and much enthusiasm was
manifested. The Queen sent a telegram
wishing success. '

In New York on tlie 29th, In the U. S.
Circuit Court, 'thirty-thre- e indictments
were found against Chas. F. Lawrence,
Col. D. Sanges. and ,others not then ar-

rested, as principles hi tlie great silk im-

portation frauds. A large uninberof mer-
chants in high standing are supposed to be
implicated.

Decoration day. May 29lli. was observed
in Washington Boston and tlie cities and
towns throughout New England. Phila-
delphia, Chicago, Little Rock, Memphis,
New York, St. Louis, Sun Francisco, and
generally throughout tlie . Western and
Middle States ami in most of tlie large
towns In the South. Speeches were made'
poems recited, and tlie graves of those who
were killed in tbe late war, both those of
tlie bine and those of tlie gray, were dec-
orated with flowers. In many places the
day was observed as a legal holiday,

Economy la the word at Washington,
just now. Attorney General Pierrepouc
issues his circular recommending retrench-

ment generally, as the appropriation lor
tbe office Is about exhausted. A general
order Issued from the war department
says the appropriation is $900,000 short of
the sum asked for, and that the appropria-
tion will prove Insufficient. The Com-
missioner of Pensions has written to the
Secretary of the Interior that as aq act of
Congress limits tbe appropriation at his
disposal, be has selected tlie names ot near-
ly fifty male nd female clerks whost! ser-
vices will be dispensed with after the 30th
InSt. ;

v
- ' - ' ;

IATE TEUBHRACTaC J0EV8.

j.0"? of h?.n""t terrible and heartrendingin history occurred on the evening ofThursday, Msy th,W7S,at South Holyoke,Mass., in the burning of the French CatholicChurch during the evening service, involvingthe death of sixtv-st- s men. women and chil-dren. The exercises had nearly closed and avesper service was being sung, when the flamefrom a candle caught the drapery around thestatue of the Vtmrin Mary, and streamed upandcangbtthe building. Immediately a panicensued and the people rushed for the-- doors.There was but one entrance to the gallervi andthat from the front. On tbe stairway lendingfrom the gallery the people were packed in asolid mass, struggling to clear themselves, aathe flames rushed in that direction, and thissoon became blocked, rendering exit impossible.Many jumped over the sldeaof the galleries onthe crowd beneath and were trampled andkilled. Tlie priest's residence Joins the churchon the rear, and many escaped through anentrance leading to tlie house back of tlie alter.The priest's exertions to kecporder were fruit-less. The screams of the living and moans ofthe dying made a deafening tumult above tlieorders of tlie pastor who worked most heroic-
ally and was personally instrumental in Hivingmany lives. One family of four were in thechurch and aU killed. Many were pulled out
by the arms and feet so badly burned tint theylived but a few hours, the flesh peeling fromthem on being touched. Some were taken outwith scarcely any flesh remaining on theirbones.

Tlie Sisters of Mercy from the convent weresoon on band, caring for the wounded and
holding services over the dying. Father Uu-fres- ne

also held service, his mother being '

among those terribly burned. He lost nearlyall in his residence, so rapidly it burned. The
large wooden tenement block of Joseph l'erew,near thebnrned church, was thrown open for
the reception of the dead and the wounded.
Several deaths occurred in the building dur-
ing the night. Several were also taken to the
New York Mills' boarding house, and physi-cians gave the wounded the best care. Those
who were too badly bnrned to move were putnnder the effects of morphine and passed awaywithout a strngle. While the exercises were
being held over tlie dying the most intense
quiet prevailed, and the laborers knelt on the
floor with uncovered heads. But about theMonroe and in the streets the wailing of themultitudes was pitiful to bear.

Several members of one hose company were
playing ball near the oharcli when the fln
broke out, and a relief steamer was out for
practice, so that the fire department was
promptly on the spot. Tbe scenes at the doors
are aescnoea as ternoie. j ney were oiockea
with straggling people seeking exit. Outside
the police tue&red the way several times, bntas often tt would become blocked up aarain.
The windows were broken open and several
escaped in teat way. The last to get out of tbechurch was said to be a man with his wife sod
daughter. The father took np his daughterand rushed with her to place of safety. .Louis

Tuesday night Jas. Tollman, who Uvea on the
mountain nine or ten miles west Of Hillsboro,
W-l-

Se sJwy for rape on theof Eva a m .m.
of the me neighborhood, andonTyTlTorsvenrrtJ1 to answer

orl

hrs".pir.r!ce: TollIman is 71 years old and is livlhgrithThis aeet
atmoat In- -crcibte. ,

New To-Da- y.

next regular annual meeting of the arock.
wlilbe" heldat the oflta Tof tht'con'TJ- -

,k7Vu"o'cSyp.,,iir. Se
. , ,. jaw

New and Beautiful Furntiore 1
; - . tOBBGoa made) ;

The Metaler Oiair rawhide - hnftoin
; .. and the

Belding Broom!nil in good supply at W. D. Belding's shop onFirst street east of Magnolia Call andexamine goods and pneus.
Mayl4-&,v- 7 W. D. BELDKG.

ZJFs, Mt Sale 2

t03fSTA3mT OJI BAUD

Lime, Shingles, Plaster Paris,
Lath, Hair, etc., ,

and for sale low, at the warehonse of
. PAEKJlU AMORBIS.

Tbe Hlfctaest Caalt Irlce Paid for Weol.
Albany, May J4, 73-gJ- :

Pictures andf Picture Frames.
E. B. PURDOm'

Wonld announce to the citizens of Albany arid

- ' . , z. . " uie renairea. uau
."W on First street, one door west of""'""" " rave your oruers. . , :, 34-- 7

NOTICE 18 HEREBV GIVEN THAT B. H.administrator of the estate of AlfredA'ten, deceased, on the ftth day of May, 1875,filed his final account in safd estate in theCounty Court for Linn county, Oregon, for final
settlement, and that by order of said Court,
Weda-esda- the 9fh dajr of Jane, IH78,has lieen appointed to hear objections to saidaccount, and for the settlement of the same.Published by order of the Conn ty Cou rt.

May 7, 18?.Vn34w4 Administmtor.

1)11. LISTER'S
With j our Coin for

Cheap Groceries !

Having paid Cash for his stork, he offers superi-or inducements to consumers. All kinds of

FARM PRODUCTS
as the IWinlralnn, nf m..!. t n

for goods.
superior Glassware. Cntlery, Notions, Perfn-rehii- il

3tC"' l" larBe ".aantitiei, at wholesale or

3 Cfaran and Tobacco apeeirltr. 7

CIIAH. B. MOKTAUCa KuBT. 34'CAI.l.KT.

MONTAGUE t lIcCALlEY,
ABE SOW

of
OPEXLNU A M

,
A G X I FI CES T

FALL AX I) WIXTER mm I
selected with care, and bought for coin at
Scandalously Low Figures l ;

and as we bought low we in and will svlitliem
at prices t nut will

Astonish Everybody.Conic and see our selections of
Rreaa woods,Japaucse

KbsaU,
Plcinea,

Krflllautea,Mnrnellles,PudIIum.
kVoatres),

Ribbons, Collars, Collarettes,
for the ladies, and onr complete lines of

Ready made Clothing.
Hoalerjr,ottonadea,Cawtlnserea,

4'loUis,
Nboea, V

Kocsta,
(aos. .

Ilnta,
of all descriptions for men and boys. Also, full

assortments ot

Groceries, Crociery and Glassware.
, ror everybody.

Thobest goods, at the lowest ratesevery time.tstrvome and see.
Lebanon, Oregon, October SO, 1874.

FOR SALE !

rjMIE CKLEBRATE It W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS & MOWERS.
Haioe'a Head era, (Wood's lniprovcd.l
"ojoJHmrda Indiana Farwa Wagwat.

The Boaael and Vibrator Threshen,
(best machines on tbe coast.

Wfates man Forcefeeal Drill,
fttsnr flowa and other inachineSL .

Call,aee, and get price and terms heforobwybcstaewlieru, at my Blacksmith fop, corner Sec-
ond and Ellsworth sts Alban v, Oregon.v FitASK WOOD.

TITIS BEOinEIaS.
DEAX.EK8 IK

JEWELRY,
Silver V Plated V7are

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
Sewing

.
: Machine,

Tltc Best XSuirtiine JCcrtr. '

Walla valley. ,

But one license to retail liquors was granted
In Salem tast month.'

Eight marriage licenses were issued by tbe
clerk of Marlon connty, in May.

Samuel McOee was thrown from a buggy at
Salem last Sunday, and knocked senseless for
aw uiie, nm soon recuperate"..

Fourteen hundred and ninety odd sheep be
longing to Martin Jt Cameron, of Jackson
county, sheared recently, yielded 6,000 poundsof wool.

The Salem JSneord says : "There is not yet
mnch wool being brought in and we under-
stand the grangers are looking ont to do thebest they can for producers 4n disposing of tlie
Oregon clip. The market has taken no defln- -
io snaps as yet, out prions rule low.

Frank Terrell, a youngster of 8 years, at
Salem, got a flsh hook In his left hand, and a
physician had to be called to cut it out.

A. cruel Joke at the expense of those ladles
... rgpenjetnally. striving to gain a heating--

j. ii ud-i-i Kumg me rounn m litera-ry circles, to the effect "tliat they look mochbetter in muslin than in print. .

" hi the Adams House? " asked a stranger" inMii. -- les," was tne reply, "it'sAdam's House nntUyou get to the roof, then
They wondered at the short collections in aMissouri church, and investigated to find tliatcine of the collectors bad tar tn the too of hishat. . , .

iAwl.OWi'beIn,".0ftnt,OT,0I.0J her minister......... ... nuiinw Knew ic was wrong Tormatdeusand wives to flirt, but the Bible washer anthotltj-- . It said "widow's mite." She
m mixing awiuuy at Mat accounts.
The Walla Walla Spirit of the 28th ult.. says

"Some thirty persons were confirmed at theCatholic church on last Sunday by BishopBlnnchet. Last Wednesday, Bishop Morris
having iwi-lve- confirmation services w reheld at the Episcopal church, and six personsadmitted to uionilierahtn.

Tlie coroner's inquest on the body of Harvey
M. Xewsom, of Marion county, showed that hehad committed suicide by taking strychnine.Tlie Nlnb'mnaw aava : "Tl .vMunH. ...i .. ui
before the tnrv allowed tliat for the iaV wn
three. months be bad been subject to gloomyspells in consequence of the-- same old story ofhuman life, affections trifled with and reck- -
jes uim.Tini oi ine consequences in the vic-tim. Whatever the cause tliat Induced him,the method showed delilierate and determined
jiiii in me way ne misled ins parents andiricuu. i no veu inai cnartty throws over
i ne nnauiueu act, snouia do equaled only bythe sympathy tor the aggrieved parents tliathave had another most bitter cup of sorrow mthe loss of their youngest child, to drain even
iv u, uiiinim uevgn. '

The city council of Corvallis at a late meet-
ing of that body, appointed Judge Chenoweth

There is great unpleasantness nt Sherl da
over the recent change of P. M. (which is postmaster) at that place.

Circuit Conrt for Cnrry county will convene
next week. More lawyers are going down thanever before.

Tlie M. K. rampmecting for Monroe circuit
for 1S7.Y, will commence on the 17th of June, at
i ue campground, six miles north-west of Monroe. .

In Boulder connty, the farmers are fighting
grnsshoppers with fire machines a patent ar--..rii--iii5ii- i uimio imiiuiMcuire, wincn is saidto work very well, but wa not thomrhtor tintoo laie.

Thci-- will be a basket picnic given by the
Rising Son Orange. So. 69, and Lewis Riveriirunare. N o. 47. in the nmveon Jnlniuni,mM.ir
on thj north fork of Lewis River, W. T.t abont
eight, miles above Mr. J. S. Bozarth's, on the 4th
day of July, 187a.

A Boulder hotel is mid to have the LonPS
Prayer printed on its bill of tare, but proof is
wanting. ....... .

Mountain schooners, heavily laden with goods
for Montana, are daily sailing out of the port ofCorinne.

A new silver lode has been discovered in
Colorado gulch. Montana, the ore assasdng as
high as 1,900 per ton.

The Yankton Prenand Dotation pronounce
the river higher on tbe 89th nit. than it hasbeen at any time since the flood of e2.

Montana freights are now being received at
Btemank over the Northern Pacific, and for-warded to Carroll at tbe rate of 80 tonsa week.

Judge W. C. Whitson, of Idaho, will sever
his connection with the Lewiston --Vortr-rwr ontheMbof June. Ulssucceesorisnot announced.

It is rumored that Dakota grnsshoppers have
determined to ofler a chroiuo of (Jen. Hazen to
every (Granger who will plant a quarter of auawe of onion.

Charles E. Facker, a lonz-iim- o resident of
Helenn, Montana, committed suicide bv shoot-
ing himself through the head. t miV. familydilHeulty cause of fumily difflculty whisky.

Mrs. Wilson, of Mohawk. Lane county, fell
and broke her ankle last week.

The Coos Buy and Rosebnrg stago tipped over
the ot ber day, but'huitiiig 110 one. came In ontime that was peculiar to the "days of '49."

One day last week a man and dog, floating on
tlie liottom of a small liont, were picked up intlie Columbia river near the old Sylvia wreck.

Master James Ik-hu- of The Dunes, shot hlm-sc- lf

In the hand pretty badly with a derrliiOTr
EUtol which he was bundling carelessly one day

Last Sunday week a daughter of A. Wolfe,
living nbont fonr miles north of HUlsboro. fellont of a wagon and lacerated her ear. so that itwas torn nearly off.

The Aheniare Iron Company of Eng-
land has failed. Involving other large
houses. Total liabilities not known, but
will amount to several million sterling.

An extension of one year lias been grant-e- tl

pre-finpto-rs of pHbllc lands, forced to
leave tliem because of grasalioppcrs. A
similar extension Ins been raiited those
whose crops , have been destroyed by
tliem. -

Harry Melgga. ot Pern, Is reported as
laboring under extreme pecuniary embar-
rassment.

An earthquake wave struck Bakersfleld,
California, 011 Monday night. It came
from the east and south.

The reort that Senator Jones will build
a city at Santa Monica, causes-considerabl-

feeling, as it would ultimately destroy
Los Angeles.

FINANCE AND COMKEnCE.
Gold In Xew 'York 116K311GJl. ;

Legal tenders S0i3l$T
Local monetary matter are. a'ud have

been for some time, tight, and the geueral
cry 4s in regard to tlie' scarcity of raoney.
Large amounts' or money will eooo be
placed in circulation, liowever, by tbe new
buildings, and other undertakings soou to
be Inaugurated, which will ease money
matters somewhat; and as harvest will
soon be here, with a prospect of fiiir prices
for grain, easier times for tlie near future
con be eaUy predicted.

Markets onlet, with no change whatever
to note, either at home or abroad, exceptit may be In oats, which are quoted at a
small advance in Portland.'

The Heather during jlie week lias been
cool, with occasional alight rainfalls, and
the Iieated term is apparently as far tn the
distance As ever.

As yet no wool lias been offered, and we
can only guess at tlie price buyers will
offer.

Following are home market prices : "

"Wheat, 80c; Oats, 60e; butter, 20c:
eggs, 18c

Potatoes fl (31 25 ft bushel.
Apples, green, retailing from stores at

75cperbox. - -
Chickens, f.3 503p dozen.

J H"ns 13ac ; shoulders 9c ; sldos He
T lb.

Ird,in 101k cans, $175; in bulk, 14c

Vhlte beans 4c ft.
Onions scarce nominally ft 60 perbnshellrom stores.

Beet, on foot, 3c ; pork, 5v i mutton
sheep, jier

lu.-ad- f2.

On the first day f April I started Kaatward
on a little Jaunt, and after visiting Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Xew York, spend-
ing most of my time in tbe two bate r, 1 reached
home three days afro, and am now rested.

I met with little of anttaaal interest In my
trip, for Congress, and even the extra session of
the Senate, had adjourned, and though I came
up with sundry political celebrities I doubt if I
learned anything thereby which would Interest
yon or your fkr-aw- nj renders. :

. The Oeecher trial, tike the Modoc wnrj la more
exciting three thousand milesawny than where
It Is going on. I attended it one day, and
though I remained three weeks tn New York,
and was In Brooklyn several times, I felt im
pelled by neither Interest or curiosity to visit
the conrfrooni a second time. Beechcr will be
acquitted, however, mark that I

In New York I met Senator Mitchell and Mr.
Ben Kolauhty. Tho former returned to Wash-
ington and the latter remains in New York,
spending his time alternately on his tine farm
up the river, and at the James Hotel in ti.
city, t hardly think either of them will vlatt
Oregon this summer, though the Senator spoke
of doing so In a few weeks, when I saw him.
Tbe resignation of Attorney General Williams
seems to have been a very unexpected event
outside of the inner circle at the capital.' ror a
wonder. It had not been foreshadowed or pre-dicted by the correspondents of the press locatedat the seat of Government, and created quite asensation when authoritatively announced.
Among tbe reasons given to the public forfhoact are. first, tho nnmoae of tho AttmutvOeneralto open an office for the practice of
jkw in nuKiuiiKiDn, anu seeona, nis intentionto go to Oregon and enter upon a vigorouscampaign for a seat in tbe Senate at the expira-tion of Senator Kelly's term. Mr. Ben Hoiladaydon't think he can iret into the Senate, and ht
is remnnea as a snowing one, u not power insuch matters. "We shall see what- we shallsee. and that's all I can sav aliont It. .

Although Senator Sargent, of California, has
spoftcn oiii ior tin rreaiueni on me "thirdterm." it tn tbe aat as still ah onen
question nobody seems to knew what the views
of His Excellency are nnon the subject. This
ranch I can sav. however: Before I went cms. I
believed him to be the strongest uuut in . thu--
p.nrtv. wnereas, l am now convinced that I was
mistaken, and that be could not be in
187S. en. Sherman, Mr. Blaine, Mr. Morion,
Mr. Conkling or Gen. Brtstow would he a
Strom "er ticket, and of these the first is decid-
edly th i strongest, while the second is next. It
m ems t tie pretty generally conceded that the
Pacific Sti-t- should have the Vice President,
and Senato-Jone- s, of Nevada, is freely snoken
of in that enineetion. Vice President Wilson
has been. an"l Is still, on a pretty extensive
tour, and if i ' thought his eyes are turned
toward the Cha T Just above him ; but I hnvnt
seen any one wl thinks be will do more than
gaze at, and lonif for it. The old gentlemanwill never resell it.

In the Demoe.ravSe nomination Xew Yorkers
talk a! Mint Tildcn, Ko.Vjnan and Seymonr. while
Western Democrats are Dressinir Hendricks and
Thurmond. There will m doubt lie grand old
contests, over the nominations, and after these
are settled an exciting and lively campaign tillthe election and this latter will embrace even
the Stiu es on the Pacitiu. It 1s already livelyEast, and will grow more and ,tore so as thetime annroaches for the assemblies; of the eon.
vent ions. Of this one thino- - von mav mat
assured there will be no doubtful or " com-
promise M candidate in tle field. The Republi-cans will present a Bennhlle&n and Mm IJeinm.
crats a Democratic ticket. This poi-pos-

e Is
plainly foreshadowed already, and will becarried out to a moral certainty.

.. JmCIGUATIOIT.
The emlirration fever haa nnl -

On the contrary. It is on the increase, but isvery much retarded, nnfnriniutxir k.. , t...
great depression in the real estate market.
TT. f""3 nave aireaay gone torward from
Mississippi, and others are busily engaged withtheir orenam t tons. A s vm,r an, wi,i,,,,road connections, however, Oregon will not gether share of the moving masses. 3frn can ven-ture on the overland or sea voyage, but wvmraare ban to move, and you know, it is true of awoman that

When she win she will, and yon may depend
And when she won't she won't, and there's an

VI1U wu t .
And toe aU Itttout that the nn ,n min- -

to separate from the dear creatures, even
thongh they do torment their lives ontof themsometimes. Oh, for that railroad 1 Kverymanin Oregon onght to put his shonlder to thowheel and push it through somewhere, to some
point, I care not where so It strikes another
nmrtsui. innsanoraim; a continuous line fmm
the CentrtUPu'J.'1 no Into the delightfnl climatewhere thnndemorius ami earthqaakes re

Spring has opened np lieantMulty at lant, andtbe farmers are as bnsv as hns ; and ii n.u..mv be. mr, as a general role, they are poorertcwloy tlian tliey were when the war ended InInst ten years awo. while taxes are over nSand. like death, sure to eonte along. The re-cent cold snap lias done considerable damage io
The spelling mania has gotten here, and to-

night Is to he held tho aniljmiii.iOne of the parties have selected for their leaderon miner 01 one i you r young townsmen, andthe other is lieaded by another metnlier of thelegal profession. These matches are partici-VMte- dIn by all the nmst prominent and leadingcitiaens as well as tho prettiest girls, and theCourt .House was crowded at the first, (which" held during my absence!, and it is expectedwill he more-s- Kvnlght. Webster's Primaryspelling Books are nsed, and these have be-come more popular than were even Scott's orBnlwer'a novels.
Ihelieve I will pause here and finish to-m- or

row morning, win a oner account of what I see

Saturday Mosxiko, May th.
As I expected, I found the Court House

crowded last night to such an extent that manycould not get seats. Tbe u match " embraced
thirty ladies and gentlemen fifteen on each
side --and after a contest of more than two
honrs Miss Minnie Cramp was left alone in the
field and declared the victor. The battle waS
well and warmly contested, and tho hearty ap-
plause which greeted the triumph of the young
lady evinced unmistakably the satisfaction of
the large audience with the result. There is to
be another match next Thursday night.

- W southwest.
The sociable on Tuesday evening at the

Opera House was a success, although the
attendance and the receipts would have
been greater bad the weather been more
propitious. As it was, many , were no
doubt detered from attending by the cool-
ness of tbe weather, which operated, also,
against the sale of Ice cream--. Taken alto-
gether tbe Society have reason to be proud
of their success In securing so large an at-
tendance despite all the drawback. The
Society requested jib to return special
thanks to Mr Froman for klndess extended;
to , Mr. Titus (colored) for valuable aid,'
tendered free, and whUih could hardly
have beeu dispensed . w ith. ( and to tbe
Albany Brass Band for the excellent musio
funiisned on the ocxatsion. v . . .. .

On tbe 2d tlie Bepublican State Con-

vention of Ohio nominated B. B. Hays
for Governor, P. L. Young for Lieut.
Governor, G. W. Men wa Ine and Jas.
Williams for Supreme Judges, John Little,
attorney general, and J. Minor for treas-
urer. One of the planks tn the platform
commends the course of Washington in
refusings, third term, which is most sug-
gestive.'
' The Indian chiefs at Washington on the
1st instant, agreed to relinquish a large
portion of their bunting ground in Ne-
braska for tbe sum of 135,000.

A gid of IS tried to throw herself from
the express train, below Salem, on Wed-
nesday. Supposed to be dragged.

On Tuesday tbe acting deputy oostmaRlvr
at Corinne was admitted to bail In 1500,10
answer the charge of robbing the mails. -

ftan. RhApirlan raa tn h luaa m- - t.' - - " WVH .! i
to Miss Bucker, in Chicago, yesterday
evening.

Judira Melton. ex-Chi- ef Justtoa of Maao.
achiuwtta, died on Monday night--

Two bnndred houses were ils-s- f rovrn-- l hv
Cre la Cablaals, Siia, rccenlly.; -

IN THE HEOIBTEH BDILSINO,
Carrjrrrrg and .Fin Strr.

TKRMS-I- X AliVANCE.
rne ceiSr(oiwyir. ...;..2 sa

j,me copy, six month ....... 1 40
TA clubs of twenty, each copy 00

f'.nKle copies Ten cent.Sutiseriiwr outside of Linn coiintv will heharrd 4o cents fxln- - 70 for the" yar--a
that is the amomtt of postivo per annum
whleh we are, required to pay ott each paper...

tffelDAY....... .rUXE 4. 1875.

Ajreuta for the Kegister.
The following name gentlemen nre author-

ised to receive and recelnt for auhscrlptionm ine hfoistkh tn two localities mentioned :
Mown. Kirk A Hume... ..i.. Brownsville.
Roberto In ..Cntwrordsvllle,
MT. P.Smtth..... .rtnlsey.
O. P. Tompkins.. llurrtsonra.
h. IT. Claughton .........Lelmnon.
A. Wheeler t o Slicdd.
XerH. Smith ft BrasAcld... ...JnnciionCltvJ. B. Irvine ,....Scio.Thos. H. Revnolds........... Palcm.
W. Waterlibuse. ......Monmouth.

Unwt ra the Third Tern.
President Grant has written a letter to

Uen. Harry White, President ot the late
Pennsylvania Republican State Convention,
In which he says most emphatically that he
Is not a candidate for a third term. We
are glad that tlie President lias at last un-
bended lar enough to answer the block- -
beads who have been continually howling
about Gc-sans- and the third term, by
positively asserting that be is 'not' a candi
date ror to the Pre!dencv
But even after this Jetter from the Presi
dent has been printed In every paper In the
Union, there will still be those who will
continue to bowl and tear their hair and
declare that, no matter who asserts to the
contrary, Grant is certainly a candidate for
a third term. Xot that they believe It
themselves, but as they asserted it before
Grant's denial, they Must still assert it to
keep up tlielr reputation as belonging to
roe mowing ones, and because they think
there's political capital In It' Every man
who can read, and is gifted with common
sense, after carefully perusing the Presi-
dent's letter, will see that be means justwhat be says he is not a candidate.
Here's the letter :

Washington, May 29. 187.--
..

ifnr Sir; A snort time subsequent to the
presidential election of 1874. the press, a portionof tt hostile to the Republican party part ien-- yso to the administration started the crvof Cansartsm and third term, ratlin lustily forme to define my position on the latter subject.I believed it beneath the dignity of the officewhich I have been twice called to All to answerthe question, before the subject should be pre-sented by competent authority to make a nom-
ination, or by a body of such digntrv and au-
thority as not to make a reply a fair'snhlect ofridicule. In fact, I have been surprised that no
many sensible persons in the Republican partyshould permit their enemy to force nnon themf?d iho.pH.?y n ls8ue which cannot addstrength to the party, no matter how met by abody of the dignity and authority of a partyconvention to make nominations for Slateofficers. The second State in the Union havingconsidered the question, I deem It not improperthat I should speak. In the first place I never
ought the office for a second, nor evi-- n the firstnomination. To the first I was called fro --a alife position, one created by congress expresslyLme '"PP0??1 services rendered to the re-

public. The position vacated. I liked. It wouldhave been most agreeable to me to haveretained it until such time as Congress mighthave consented to my retirement with the rankand a portion of the emoluments I so mucheed, to a home where the balance of my daysmight be spent in peace and Uic onjorment atdomestic quiet relieved of t fie cares which iiu . u
oppressed n constantly for fourteen years:was made to believe that the nuhlic goodcalled me to make the sacrifice. Without seek-
ing the office for the second term the fiomlna-EP- ?

waUen,ler? me-.b-
y tbe unanimous voteofdetegates of all the and Territories se-lected by the Republicans of eac h to represent1 T nun3!er for hc pnrnooo of makingJ.00"1?0- - I cannot say I not pleased?JL Jind tno overwhelming endorsement

5, J"? ved at the election following,tt ninst be remembered that alt sacrificeexcept that of comfort, had lieen made inthe first term. Then. too. stn-- h a fire ofpersonal abuse and slander had been kept nn
--

performance
forfour years, notwithslanding the rimsciouof my duties to the best ot my

thong I adtnlt. In tho light ofaobeeonent events, many times subject to mircriticism, that an indorsement from who.Jooe govern the republic wo H gmfifimttoiithat it is only human to have appreciated andenjoyed. Now for the third teVmT I do not
Wnlii.any u,ore tha" I did the first. I wonld
?k! Tl!Ie ,nor utter a wora to change the will of
lELE"0 1 nrwmSnm and having theirJS?-- . The question of tbe number f terms
?V. .W.?T e'f' only me tin fairlyl?ir?Jrpe ','f Proposition to amend the con--la shape in which all
?,nJ?kV,1.1Rtr bo length rftWol

"""J0' wliich one person shall beeligible for the office of President. Until soch
restricted in their choice by resolution, further

ILrlct4e1fl nationa'llty.It mi) future history of the'k IT lmt cllaKe the erecmive luse
fortonate If not disastrous. The Idea that anyman could elect himself President, or evehnominate hiniself, is prejiosterous. It is a re--

",lin can roy W chanees forthToffl:but no one can force an election or nomination!I am not nor have I ever been a candidate for
wrjAnfiri,,r0"1,'1 ot accept nominationunless it came nnder snch,...,, w xuu, um imperaiiveantycircumstances not likely to arise. 1 congratii-lat- ethe convention over which you presided for

j " ...v,., anu ior ine excellent ticket put in the field, and which I hopemay be triumplianfly elected.With great respect, your obedient servant,- V. S. tiKANT.

Senator Booth, In a late speech delivered
in Saa Francisco, plainly Indicates' the
political position he will occupy In the
future. l"hat position will be one of the
utmost hostility to the Republican party,
lie proposes of himself and by

"

himseir to
etectuaily wipe out the great Republican
and Democratic parties, and out of their
ruins build up a , great and 'liarmonlons
National party,' whicb' with vthe

Booth at its head, shall once more
bring lias Government back to Its virgin
days ofpurity and virtue. This 1 quite
an undertaking for one little nmn. to be
sure, but then, no doubt the mighty genius
of a Booth, a Senator at that, is equal to
the occasion, and ere long we may expect
to see this wholesale liquor dealer, late
Governor and present Senator, with a
"proof-trye-r" in one hand and a copy of
the Constitution in the other, triumphantly
marching over the wrecks of what were
erstwhile the great controlling parties of
this nation. Senator Booth lias no special
ambition that is, lie didn't break with tbe
Republican party, that gave faitn all the
prominence he ever attained politically,
simply because be saw, or thought he saw,
greater advantage to himself to be secured
by such a course. Oh, no ! lie only as-

pires to be President of the nation simply
because he saw, or imagined he saw, thr.t
Presidential timber was petting al fired
scant, and he prefers to sacriilce himself in
this direcflon radier than that tbe dear
rTtle stiall not have a great and compe-trtfif- ci

l tbe ExecuUve chair I Ah!
wi-at-a heart is there, my countrymen!
ttiidctk, too, if we maybe allowed to

and a simile!t e so LcaiuLlful appropriate
j-

- t v.'. o ifm iout5t .tlie result ot any nn-d- er

: fcv o t a geniusl Way
down. if" ts.'fc :1;t, however, there
Is'a 1 ' . T J 1!1- -t t; Afc Eooi Ps-,'--

--r v . .iv, rsiind you, have ne


